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Sowerby 
Manages 
Center

As manager of Del Amo 
Financial Center. Tbomas C. 
Sowerby it responsible for 
an buildings, equipment, 
grounds, maintenance, se- 
curity and safety.

Sowerby works closely 
with the leasing department 
to determine office layout*, 
partitioning, lighting, and 
other requirement! for new 
tenants. He must also super- 
Yise the chief engineer, as 
sistant engineer, mainte 
nance mechanic, day por 
ters and maids, garage per 
sonnel, gardeners, and the 
cleaning company sopetris- 
or to keep the mutt-million 
dollar fliiMiriai center op 
erating at peak efficiency at   
an times.

Because he is liable to be 
anywhere in the vast build 
ing and parking complex, 
Sowerby wears a "beeper," 
an electronic gadget that 
attaches to the belt When 
his secretary wants to find 
him, she poshes a button 
and the little device noti 
fies him to call his office 
right away.

Sowerby. who joined Del 
Amo Properties Co. in May, 
19M, was born in Glasgow. 
Scotland, and trained as a 
marine engineer under the 
Royal Navy's apprenticeship 
program. He came to Can 
ada in 1951 and was em 
ployed for eight years 
an engine mechanic by Or- 
enda Engine Co., Ltd; ill 
Malton,0nt.

He moved to California in 
1060 and was hired by Pa 
cific Semiconductors, Inc. 
Lawndale, as chief engin 
eer. In 1964 he joined the 
David H. Murdock Develop 
ment Co. to be building su 
perintendent at Union Bank 
Square. Orange.

Sowerby resides in Re- 
dondo Beach.

List of
Tenants
Increases

Three banks, two national 
stock brokerage firms, and 
a savings and loan associa 
tion are among the major 
tenants who have signet! 
leases for offices in the Del 
Amo Financial Center.

Union Bank, United Cali 
fornia Bank, and Bank of 
America will locate offices 
in the center. Union's new 
South Bay regional office 
open, while United Califor 
nia Bank plans to open in 
October. Bank of America 
has not announced its open 
ing.

Other major tenants in 
elude Western Federal Sav 
Ingi and Loan Association 
first tenant to open in the 
center: E. F. Hutton 4 Co. 
Inc.; Bateman Eichler. Hil 
Richards. Inc.; and Warwick 
Mitchell & Co.

The Advance Structures 
Division of Fansteel Metal 
lurgical Corp.. the Fon 
Motor Credit Co., and First 
American Title Insurance 
and Trust Co. also plan new 
offices in the center, as do 
Equitable, Travelers, an 
New York Life insurance 
companies.

Glass Goes On
With the 13-ftery Unien Bank Tower topped ent in March, workers then 

tented to the task of installing the glass walls. At th* same time, work was pre- 

SjlMatng    the flve-ttery ring building.

Leasing Director Named
Stephen H. Dietrich has 

been appointed to the newly 
created post of leasing co 
ordinator at the Del Amo 
Financial Center. Dietrich 
wffl report to Cnig Ruth, 
marketing director of the 
center.

A member of the Del Amo 
Financial Center staff for 
the past 14 months, Dietrich 
holds a degree in business 
psychology from the Univer 
sity of California at Los

Angeles. He earned his mas 
ter's degree in business ad 
ministration at Harvard Uni 
versity.

Dietrich Is a native of Los 
Angeles. He lives at Marina 
del Key.

Del Amo Financial Cen 
ter is the design product 
of Victor Gruen Associates, 
a firm respected through 
out the world for its fresh, 
workable ideas for large 
real estate developments.

Past Gruen projects in 
clude a 2,400-unit high-rise 
apartment complex in Bos 
ton; Northland in Detroit, 
the country's first cluster 
regional shopping center; 
Soutndale in Minneapolis, 
the first air conditioned en 
closed mall; South Coast 
Plaza in Coata Mesa, and 
(I o w nt o w n revitalixation 
plans for a dozen American 
cities including the Fort 
Worth plan, considered by 
many to be classic in the 
field of urban renewal

Victor Gruen, a founder 
and president of the firm 
bearing his name, started 
in business when be end- 
grated to this country from 
Vienna in 1938. He now 
has six partners and em 
ploys approximately 250 
architects, engineers, pian- 
nars, and other personnel 
with office* in Los Angeles, 
Chicago, New York, Minne 
apolis, and Boston.

The firm has expanded 
its field from architecture 
to environmental design, its 
competence enriched by the 
addition of specialists in 
traffic engineering, govern 
ment affairs, graphics and 
economics.

When Great Lakes Car 
bon Corp- parent company 
of Great Lakes Properties, 
purchased 6,800 acres on 
Palos Verdes Peninsula in 
1953, it engaged Victor 
Gruen to prepare the mas

ter plan. This was one of considered an outstanding It was only natural for
the first large land holdings suburban residential area Gnat Lakes to turn to Gru-
in the nation to be develop- where property values have en when the company and
ed in accordance with an doubled and tripled in the Guilford GUzer acquired
overall plan and is today last 10 years. 200 acres at Del Amo. __

Last Beam in Place
Officials ef Union Bank wen joined by project official! for the placing of the 
last steel beam In place atop the l*stery Union Bank Tower last March 1. Pie- 
tare, helping to pat the beam i> plac e are (from left) D. Loring Marlett, vice 
president and general manager of Great Lake* Properties, Inc.; John Heidt, re 
gional vie* president of Union Bank; Gnilferd Glaier, president of Gnilford Guv. 
aer and flnerlatn; Nenun Naekreiner. executive vice president ef Union Bank, 
and Roy Kite, western regional vice pretMent of Henry C. Beck Co.

Published io>fhe WaU Street Journal On larger size)

help spread
the good word

about
Tbrrance

The advertisement on the right introduced many readers of 
the Wall Street Journal to Torrance.

Such advertising is part of a broad program designed to 
inform American business leaders of the advantages to them 
of locating in Central and Southern California.

New industry in the Torrance area can be a boon to the 
entire community. It will provide more jobs... more 
building activity...more need for skilled and professional 
services... more business for local merchants.

This advertising is part of our cooperation with other 
citizens of Torrance toward helping the community grow 
and prosper.

Southern California Edison

newest business center in the West

Blue chip plant sites now available

for industry and commerce in the bur 
geoning Sooth Bay area of Southern 
California. One reason i» the new Del 
Amo Financial Center, a 20-acre com- 
plex of buOdinc*, aoon to be the regional 
headquarters and offices for major 
banka,fin«nciaJ.iDd1»thaland

Torranco i§ jo* 10 mtaobs Cram flu 
Loa Angdei and Long Beach herbon. 
LA. International Airport, with major 
freight facflrtiea, U16minntee away. 
There to axceUant anrriee boat nil and

There areothai leeauw nhj mnre than 
60 coropanin have aehcted Iterance a* a 
plant «iti in the put two yeui.

jnta,adjoBorpe>t

Co»pty'iS5'h«gaaliity, and the pop 
ulation of the Sonta Bar area tanned 
from 306,000at I860 totUVOOB1M& 
More ecientiats and  ngineon live in

Boullsnn CaBfarroi than anyplace dat 
in the nation.

And. iron Ediaon, there's plenty of 
low-coat electric power to pace the 
growth of 14 energetic countie. in Cen 
tral and Southern Canton*.

Write our Area DereUmment
If/ow 

can help.
Der«rtuBt,SoathernCaafDraiaEdiaan 
COMOJIT. 60J. Weet 6th Street, Lot 
AnieWCaHonia 90017. Phone (211)

Southern California Ediaon J


